**Parent Advocacy Webinar**

You will hear from parents who have been there, on behalf of their own children, and through their work with other parents who want to keep their children safe at school.

This webinar will offer closed captioning. Please contact tegelanian@diabetes.org if you require accommodations.

**Register today**

Registration for the live webinar is limited and reserved on a first come, first served basis. https://cc.callinfo.com/r/1jyxrs9gm3jdy&eom.

**Can’t make the live broadcast?**

The recorded webinar will be posted within 2-3 weeks at www.diabetes.org/safeatschool

**Presenter Information:**

**Tracy Milligan** became a diabetes school advocate when she was told her son Jared could not attend his neighborhood school unless a parent came every time he needed insulin. Tracy and other parents worked with the Association to pass a Florida state law ending the kind of discrimination Jared faced.

**Crystal Jackson** is the Director of the American Diabetes Association’s Safe at School Campaign. She is considered a national authority on the rights of students with diabetes and is a parent of a child with diabetes.

**Questions?** Call Janice Bross in the San Francisco Bay Area office, 510-654-4499 x 7530 or jbross@diabetes.org